Cannabis Reform
in Colorado and Beyond:
The Revolutionary Politics of Weed in the 21st Century
Dr. Carol Conzelman  
(Sustainability RAP)

Monday, September 28  
(MEET FLOCK LEADERS 6:45PM SMITH LOBBY/PATIO)

For walk to Kitt Central Multipurpose Room  
Presentation begins 7:00pm

Refreshments follow

Meet Your New Smith Hall Council!

Lindsey Rathbun- President

Lindsey is the new president of Smith Hall Council and is from Castle Rock, Colorado. She is a neuroscience major, and as president, she plans to make Smith the best residence hall it can be by listening to residents' wants and needs and implementing what she can. A fun fact about her is that she has a tattoo of the word "faith" with a roman numeral 7 right behind her ear!

Aaron is the new Vice President of Administration for Smith Hall and calls Aurora, Colorado home. He plans to be an Aerospace Engineer and wants to make Grill Night happen in Smith Hall. He will also be in charge of...
keeping the budget for Smith Hall Council. A fun fact about him is that was a gold medalist in the Junior Olympics for sailing!

Hannah was elected as the Vice President of Advertising and Communication for Smith Hall Council. She hails from Colorado Springs and is majoring in molecular cellular developmental biology. In her new position, she will be in charge of finding good times for hall events and spreading the word about them. A fun fact about her is that she took a gap year last year to travel Asia and teach children English in Thailand!

McKenna is our new Vice President of Recognition and Service and is also from Colorado Springs and majoring in MCDB. She will be responsible for writing “of the month” letters recognizing someone who is doing amazing things within the hall community. A fun fact about her is that she won a pie eating contest this past summer!

Sarah is the Residence Hall Association Senator
Sarah Papich - RHA Senator

for Smith Hall Council. She is from Denver, Colorado and is double majoring in economics and political science. As Senator she will attend RHA meetings with representatives from all the residence halls and report back to Smith Hall Council with information on new legislation and other business. A fun fact about her is that she is allergic to guinea pigs!
Friday, 2 October:

Family Weekend
The Glass Menagerie produced by the Department of Theatre and Dance in the University Theatre

25 FREE TIX available:
Email Gustavo.Uguetorey@Colorado.EDU if interested by Monday, 28 September

Friday, Oct. 2: 7pm leave Smith with flock leaders and Honors RAP Director Oliver

Flock Night Survey

The Flock Leaders and Dr. Gerland would like your feedback to help plan future honors RAP activities. Please take a minute to complete this Google Forms survey http://goo.gl/forms/2rz1VrDYwK.

The survey will take about a minute and be much appreciated. We want to spend your RAP fee money responsibly!
Check out and follow the official Instagram account for the Honors RAP!
http://instagram.com/boulderhrap/